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Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

:: OF CANADA::

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal lÜ 
y Insurance Company for Men and Women. fig
Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament. Ij|^
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and ^ 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the W. 
Families of Deceased Members ^

For further information address j^j

J. E. H. HOWISON, ®
Grand Secretary, % 

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q. jlj
April 14, 1920—ly M

Mail Contract

PIS)©)
%

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 3rd of June, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times-per 
week, on the route, East Baltic 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
the first October next.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
East Baltic, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post" Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, April 21, 1921, 

April 27 1921—3i

Through Rail Service-/\tlantic Mortgage Sale. Sermons On
To Pacific

! To be sold hy Public Auction, 
Canadian National Railways Fur-1 on Monday, I be 15th day_ojf

Augusb^A. D. 1921, at the houf 
of Tvyelve o’clock, noon, in front 
of the L*w Courts Balding,

nish Direct Connections With 
Famous “Continental Limited 
Out of Montreal.

Feed. Floup & Seeé Store West
■ '' __ "" Land (Regulations

QUEEN STREET

WE SELL

The Best Brands a-e :—
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Branr Middlings, Shorts
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Mea*. 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. S

WE BUY :

OATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
.BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS 

Write us for™ prices. State 
quantity for sale.

Carter & Co. Ltd
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

->

The lole he»d^ a family C* lay malt 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war am* 
who has since continued to be a British 
inblect or a sobject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarte» 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or A inerte 
applicant most appear in person at 
Dominion Lends Agency orSnb-Agencf 
f<* District. Entry by proxy may be 
mad- on certain conditions Duties— 
six months residence upon and cnlliva- 
on of land in each of three yar 

In certain dietrlcts a homesteads* 
may secure an adjoiningqnarter-'seeijon 
as pre-emption. Price $8.00 per acre 
Duties—Beside six month* In each o- 
three year* aftei earning homestead 
oan r»nt end coltivate '86 ,extra acre b 
May obtain pre-emption patent as eoor 
as homestead patent on certain "tor 
dltlons.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may lake a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3JOO pei 
acre. Must reside six months in each 

i oj three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
a bouse worth $300.00.

When Dominion Lands are -dvery 
Used or posted for entry, relouai sol
der!* who have served overseas and 
have been bononrably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying fo< 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bat not 
Sab-Agency). Discharge papers most 
he presented to Agent.

Holders of entries may count time of 
Employment es farm labourers in Cat 
ads daring 1917, as residence dotle, 
under certain conditions,

W. W CORY,
nty Minieterof the Inteifo 

N. B. naothoriiid publication

The finest train service to the 
Pacific Coast is afforded by the 
Canadian National Grand Trunk 
‘ Continental Limited” now leav
ing at 9.00 p. m. daily from 
Bonaven tare Station, Montreal.

The route of this finely equip
ped all steel train to the coast is 
via Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane 
and via the Transcontinental to 
Winnipeg, and by Grand Trunk 
Pacific to Saskatoon and Edmon- 
fcoon, and via Canadian Railways 
to Vancouver—the finest of scenic 
routes through the Rockies and 
over the smoothest roadbed.

From Maritime Province points 
there is connection by Ocean 
Limited with the Continental 
Limited daily, and by the Mari
time Express daily except;Sunday. 
The Maritime arriving daily in 
Montreal at 7.40 affords the most 
direct connection, but passengers 
by the Ocean JLimitqd^will have 
the advantage of a day spent in 
Montreal. The Maritime arriving 
at Levis at 1.50 p.' m. affords 
connection with Train No. 11 
leaving Quebec daily for Cochrane 
at 5.00 p. m. This train makes 
connection at Cochrane with the 
Continental Limited, so it will be 
seen there is really a choice of 
two distinct routes.

There is also the through 
service to the Pacific Coast by 
train leaving Toronto daily at 
10.30, p. in., via Sudbury, Port 
Arthur, Fort William and Winni
peg. Connection for this is made 
by the Ocean Limited to Mon
treal, and the Grand JEcuflk In
ternational Limited to Toronto.

Particulars of these splendid 
rail services to the west will be 
explained by all C. N. R. ticket 
agents, and folders and illustrated 
matter may be obtained by ap
plication to any of the City 
Ticket Offices or by writing the 
General Passenger Department, 
Moncton, N. B.

July 27, 1921—5i

CharlotteLiW.i : All that tract, 
piece and parcel of Land situate, 
lying and living on Township 
Number- v Thirty-four, Queen’s 
County,-li -muled and described 
as follows, that, is to say : Com
mencing mi the North side of the 
Tracadie R «Td, at the Southwest 
angle af the farm of land now or 
lately m ju,session «of James 
Doyle, s«id running thence North 
along James Doyle’s Western 
boundary due until it strikes the 
South boundary of a farm of 
land now or formerly owned by 
James Reid, thence West along 
said Jamek R/id’s Southern boun
dary nine chains, or to the North
east angle of a piece of land now 
or formerly held by Thomai' 
Reilly, thence South and parallel 
with Jajnes Doyle’s Westeqn 
boundary aforesaid to the Tra- 
cadie Road, and thence East- 
wardly along the said road to the* 
place of commencement, contain
ing :>eiglifcy-one acres of laud, à 
little-more of less, and bounded 
on the § ai th by the Tracadie 
Road and on the East by James 
Doyle’s Farm, and on the North 
by James Reid, and oh the West 
by Isaac Hardy, as the same is 
described in a Deed from thr 
Commissionev of Public Lands of 
James Hayes, bearing date the 
29th day of October, 1896.

The above Sale is made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Sixth 
day of December, A. D. 1916, 
made between James Hayes of 
Pleasant Grove,in Queen s County, 
Farmer, of the one part, and Otto 
M. Baird of Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, employee in the 
Prince Edward Island Railway 
of the other part, and which said 
Mortgage has by assignment be
come vested in the undersigned, 
because of default having keen 
made in the payment of the prin
cipal secured thereby.

For further particulars apply 
at the office of the undersigned in 
the Riley Building,Charlottetown.

Dated this 9th day of July, 
A. D. 1921.
j. augustine McDonald,

Assignee of Mortgage. 
July Ï3, 1921—4i

Catholic Worship

W. E. Bentley, K. C-J. A. Bentley.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

Look. Read. Realize I
We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

- yOU wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an [Ovei coat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
’ We study the business’ We know what suits a yoiAg man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what "uits the 
old geqtlemafl—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to]show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... • $30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$15*00 to $36*00

Success Is a Habit.
Our habits make u*. We are creatures of habit. -Whether we are a success or a 

ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to

^.MONEYTO LOAN‘D

Offices — Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Chartlotetown, P. E. Island.

LIME
We have on hand 

quantity of

C. LYOra Co.

Legislative Assembly.

•access

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes (and Tans—both combination.
Priée........................ .......................................................$1.00 to $4.00

MacLELLAN BROS.

DE ’A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE,

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

Retailers, Jeweller?, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall bo a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND "DOLLARS.
F. J. CASEY, 

Collector of ^nlAnd Revnue fir 
I Charlottetown.

Prince Edward Island 
Rules Relating“t o'Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com 
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition- must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap 
pointed at the commencement ol 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall he referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendment? 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties wht 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the seconc 
reading if deemed necessary bj 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the participai 
interest of any person or persons 
Corporation or Corporations 01 
body or bodies of people shall bt 
read a second time until all fee? 
be paid for the same into th« 
hands of the Clerk of the Hons*

41 No Bill naving for it? 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four week? 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question ha? 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

Appended will be found the eighth 
sermon of the series on Catholic 
Worship. This sermon was 
prepared by Rev. William P. 
Joyce, Pastor of the Sacred 
Heart Church, Butte.

THE LITURGICAL LAN
GUAGE.

The last sermon of the series 
was on the priestly vestments ; 
the subject of today’s instruction 
is the Liturgical Language of the 
Church. . <a

The services of the Church 
may be classed under two heads 
—Liturgical and extra Liturgical. 
Liturgical services include the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, the 
Divine Office, and all services 
prescribed in the Roman Missal, 
Breviary, Pontifical and Ritvnl. 
Such services are official acts of 
the Church, itself, -t$y extra- 
Liturgical .are.,jniiant • services 
which are not efficial. -as the 
hymns and prayers found in the 
]popular, approved manuals of de
votion.

The Liturgical services of the 
Catholic Church are the same 
always and everywhere and, at 
least in the western church, are 
conducted in the Latin language. 
The extra-Liturgical services are 
usually in the vernacular. We 
say that in the western rite the 
language is Latin, for there are at 
present 11 other Liturgical lan
guages in use in the Church, pro

mt among which are tfc» 
Greek, Syriac, Coptic and Sla
vonic. It should be noted here, 
however, that these Liturgical 
languages are only local, whereas 
the Latin is used in the Divine 
Service everywhere throughout 
the Catholic world,

HISTORICAL REASONS.

We shall consider on this occa
sion the historical reasons that 
led to the adoption of the Latin 
as the great Liturgical language, 
and also the dogmatical and prac
tical reasons for its fitness. When 
the Church began to fulfil her 
divine commission, Latin was the 
official language of the civilized 
world. The Roman empire held 
undisputed sway not only over 
civilized Europe, but over large 
portions of Asia and Africa. The 
Latin tongue followed the Roman 
standards and became the lan
guage of the empire. Naturally, 
then, the Church adopte 1 the lan
guage she found prevailing among 
the people. Furthermore, Rome 
was the city, selected in the de
signs of Providence to be the cen 
ter of Christianity. St. Peter, 
divineljr appointed head of the 
Apoetottc'College, established his 
See’in the Eternal City, and his 
successors to the chair of St. 
Peter have always been the 
Bishops of Rome. From Rome 
went forth the standard-bearers 
of Christianity to carry the Gos 
pel of Christ to nations far and 
near. They used the Latin ton 
gue in the celebration of the 
divine mysteries^,

WITHSTANDS CHANGES OF 

TIMES.

Upon the disappearance of the 
Roman Empire in the fifth cen
tury, Latin gradually ceased to 
be a living tongue among the 
people, and the new nations be
gan to use their own distinctive 
tongues. The Church, however, 
retained the Latin as her Litur
gical language. It had become 
consecrated and sanctified by use. 
Her envoys and messengers, like 
those of the ancient empire, con
tinued to employ it. SL Patrick,

Advertise in the 
Herald

Minard’s Liniment for sale every 

where.

. when he preached ChriSnianity to 
the Gael, ^ind St. Bonltac*, when 
he carried the glad tKÜhgS’OÎ the 
redemption td the 'Pfiiton.brought 
with them the official language 
of the people, but h* the divine 
services they used'the language 
of the Roman Churdi". Thus did 
Latin become the common lan
guage of worship of all the Chris 
tian nations of the west.

Viewed merely as a language, 
the Latin possesses great perfec
tion. It is dlstmgHtsksrt -ir.in 
other tongnes by -its dignity, gra
vity, clearness and precision 
Apart, therefore, frointhe roannm 
of its*;‘introduction, it, is. by its 
very nature the language best 
suited to express the dignity ol 
Christian worship.

O'VANTAGES OF “ DEAD ”
■ • .v i *v to. . . - . U -

language.
Its value as a Liturgical lan

guage was increased when Latin 
ceased to be a living tongue.

so-called “dead.” Jap 
guage i£ is pot subject to change, 
yit retaing. all the, forqe and jaig- 
uificance it. had in the days of 
Cicero. Living languages, like 
the English, are constantly un 
dergoing changes ; new word? 
are being added and old word? 
are discarded or change their 
meaning. The English of Chau
cer, though the purest of its age, 
would be understood with the 
greatest difficulty today ^by any 
English-speaking person. Faith 
finds its expression in worship, 
and as our faith is God-given and 
not man-made, so the essential 
features of true Christian worship
are fixed and determined. The - . 
more unchangeable the language
of worship the better it is adapted
to preserve intact and to transmit
unimpaired the original deposit
of faith. Happily, therefore, wa?
Latin chosen as the Liturgical
language of Holy Mother Church.

TYPIFIES UNITY.
The almost universal use of 

the Latin language in Lituagy i? 
an evidence of the unity of 

holii worship. How béautiful 
and how consoling is that uniform 
celebraiion of Holy Masa through
out the world ! Could you, dear 
brothers, visit today, the Catholic 
Churches of Europe, or Africa, or 
Australia, or China, or Japan, 
you would hear the priest use the 
same language, the same words as 
the celebrant of the Mais is using 
here this morning. You would 
feel as much at home ** you do 
here in your own Church.

What an inspiring thing to be 
able to pray in the very language 
and in the very words that the 
early Christians psed in the dark 
depths of the catacombs ; to re
cite the same prayers and to 
chant the same hymns that re
sounded in the simple churches or 
in the great cathedtals of our 
forefathers !

But. it might be urged, why 
does not the Church use a lan
guage which the people can un
derstand ?

MASS IS A SACRIFICE.
The reasoning of tlsose who 

insist that the Mass should be 
offered in the vernacular is based 
on a false notion of the nature 
ind object of the Holy Mass. The 
Mass is not a sermon, but a sacri
fice, which the priest offers to 
God for himself and the people. 
When the priest says Mass he is 
speaking not to the people but to 
God, to whom all languages are 
equally intelligible.

The congregation could not be 
expected to hear all that the 
priest says even if he spoke in 
the vernacular, for his face is 
turned from them,and the greater 
part of the Mass is said in an an 
dertone. We read in the Old 
Testament and in the first chap-

HEARTBURN.
’Hus is a very common trouble, esp? 

ttlflfwitivthose who are hearty eaters.
There is a gnawing and burning pain 

in the stomach, attended by disturbed 
appetite, caused by great acidity. When
ever too much food is taken it is liable 
to feritrerit and become extremely sour 
and vomiting often occurs, and what is 
thrown up is sour and sometimes bitter.

Keep your liver active by using

MILBURN’S

‘ xr.
and you will have no liver troubles.

Miss Agnes Cutting, hallow I nk*. 
Dnt., writes:—“X have ' had. heartourfi 
or a long time. Thera was a gnawing 
aid burning pain in my stomach, ana 

*hen when I vomited there vras a sour 
jnd bitter taste. I used two vials of 
"Jnburn’s Laxa-Livor Pills, and they 
-:^ve cleared me of my heartburn.’’

Trice, 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
nailed direct on receipt of price by Tlie 

Milbutn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

atio :
Cafth

ter of.St. Luke, that this was the 
manner ordained by God in the 
mqieut dispensation—the priest 
iffered sacrifice and prnj or for the 
oeople in the sanctuary, when 
dîey prayed tit a distante" in the 
eorirtv
fllftfTED IN.THE VERNA- 

CULAR.
' preover, at the time of Chnst, 

tnepaiiguage which the Jewish 
priést used was the ancient He
brew of the Patriarchs, and not 
the Syro-Chaldaic, which alone 
he people understood. It should 

he noted, too, that evert in the 
Oriental rites mentioned above, 
the language of the Liturgy is 
not the vernacular but the ancient 
language which is not understood 
by the people, but only by the 
learned.

Finally, it cannot be said that 
a Catholic is held in ignorance of 
the prayers that is offered by the 
priest, for all the prayers at Mass 
are translated into the vernacular, 
Ind every Catholic can and should 
follow- the priest by reading 
these prayers in his Missal or 
prayer book.
OF ALL CLIMES AND PEO

PLES.
The Catholic Church embraces 

in its folds the children of all 
climes and nations and peoples 
and tongues. What a wonderful 
tdvant.age it is to her to have a 
common medium of communica
tion with the Latin as her offi
cial language. Scientists feel 
keenly the need of a common 
language. Forced to adopt the 
vernacular, so limited and so va
riable, they are handicapped in 
securing the wide diffusion of 
technical knowledge essential to 
scientific progress. More fortun
ate were their predecessors of the 
Middle Ages, for then Latin was 
the language of the arts and sci
ences. Diplomatist.^ too, have 
often failed to reach a basis of 
common understanding, because 
diplomacy has no universal lan
guage. No such handicap is lelt 
when Mother Church calls her 
bishops together in council. 
Though they come from every 
part of the globe and represent 
so many different nationalities, 
they are enabled through the 
medium of the common language 
of the Church to communicate 
their thoughts, to discuss ques
tions and to hold debates.
LANGUAGE OF CHRISTIAN 

CULTURE.
Latin is finally the language of 

Christian culture. The fathers of 
the early Church generally wrote 
in Latin, which thus became the 
depository of the treasures of 
sacred literature. Latin is also 
the language of the great theolo
gians of the Church.

A national church can adopt 
the national language in its 
Liturgy, because ic is confined to 
people who speak the same ton
gue. But a Catholic, or universal 
church, must have a universal 
language.

Minard’s Liniment for Dandruff

Watch Your
Stomach.

DOS’! GET DYSPEPSIA.
Dyspepsia is one of the most difficult 

iscases of the stomach there is to cure, 
fou eat too much. Drink too much. 
Jse too much tobacco. You make the 
;tomach work overtime. You make it 
erform more than it should be called 

:n to do. The natural result is that it 
3 going to rebel against the amount of 
vork put on it. It is only a matter of s 
•hort time before dyspepsia follows.

WSrif.’

13-uÆilccft/ *fo ? oed iBitUtA j
1 the remedy you require to restore the 
tomach to a normal, healthy condition 
o that the food no longer causes distress, 
>ut is thoroughly digested and aseimi- 
ted, and goes on its way making rich 
lood and Done, nerve and muscle.

Price, $1.25 a bottle. 
danufacted only by The T.

Go., Limited, Toronto, Ont,.

r
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| from the men who saved it and declared that of the Premiers J&çePt LiflBFS TO Canada .0031 30(1 Othôf ItfiJOS
.. poking it oyer to a wild mob of assembled in Loudon, the Right % .. . : .______ ■___ ,

Come-Qaters ” headed by Mae-

IIUBSCIUPTION—$1.00 A YEAR, 
to the United States $1.50

PybUtiHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
ry .the Herald Vuulesimnu 

Company. Limitej>
/ At 81 Queen Stbekt 
Charlottetown, P. E Island

the peopled his Country. This is

hlease Send in 
Subscription Money.

Your

“ Come-Qutpre ” headed by Mac- Hon. Arthur Meighen was the 
Benzie King than in combating only one without authority from 
the forces of disruption. But 
why does it not endorse King,
Lapointe, Crerar, Wood, Drury, J.
J. Morrison and. James Simpson 
editorially ?

And. why does It not come out 
boldly for unadulterated Free 
Trade ? Thé Empire we may be

Damning Witfo
*■ Paint Praise

“ Darm’i with faint praise, 
Assent with civil leer 
And, without sneering.
Teach the rest to sneer,” 

about sums up the Globe s atti
tude towards the Prime Minister.

Mr. Meighen, having won gold
en tributes from papers so widely 
separated in sympathies and out
look as the London Times And

sure will survive even the sneers 
of the Globe. It is firmly rooted 
in the heart of loyalty. Nearly 
seven hundred thousand of our 
citizens sprang to" its defence and 
if need be, will spring again. It 
is Canada that stands Jn .danger 
of annihilation. And all the Globe 
has to offer in this momentous 
éritia is the advocacy of courses 

only .lead to political 
anarchy and financial bankruptcy 
for all classes including itself.

the Jdaticheskr Guardian, the 
Organ of the Adullamites is con
fronted with the mean and vexa
tious task of crying " Rotten 
Fish ! ” That the Prime Minister 
by his fearless honesty, modesty, 
firmness, loyalty and vision deep
ly "impressed all classes in Great 
Britain is undeniable. Me 
every test as those who knet^ 
him felt sure he would. He not 
only evoked admiration by his 
unrivalled power of clear expo
sition, but won affection by the 
simplicity and charm of his per
sonalty. In a fuw short weeks 
he gained a reputation for states
manship of the highest order, 
and this in a land wherp the 
standards are exacting and high 
—an unparclleled feat.

All this is gall and bitterness 
to the organ which now can only 
claim to represent those embitter
ed and die-hard .(Liberia who 
opposed conscription And who 
sustain their malevolence by 
feeding on the memories of thp 
past. The splendid triumph of 
Canada’s youngest Prime Minister 
on the old battle-ground of astute 
European diplomacy ; his match
less Oration in France ; his wise, 
sane utterance before the Bench
ers ; his noble and eloquent Ora
tion in the Guild Hall ; his clear 
and inspiring address before Ed
inburgh University instead of 
evoking generous praise draw 
forth only cheap sneers of depre
ciation. In the consulship of 
Laurier the note was different. 
Then eulogy mounted to the skies. 
Then the phrase was “ A great 
Imperial Statesman.” Then the 
slightest whisper of the radiant 
god " was megaphoned to the 
four winds. But now we are 

.informed “ The Prime Minister 
will be back soon and will bring 
with him a certain ‘ kudos ’ from 
participation in the Imperial Con
ference which always ends in 
profuse compliments to all and 
sundry on the part of the British 
Press. Note the words 
ends/* It was not this in 
days of servile flattery. The 
sheer pity of it !

But this is not all, and certain - 
ly, opt the worst.- The Imperial 
Conference itself is deprecated. 
There probably never was a more 
monstrous falsehood put in print 
than is contained in the words ■ 

The glory, however, is rather 
neutralized by the absolute ‘in
difference displayed at homers 
to what the Conference did or

Tfye Jlaked Issue
It is entirely reasonable to 

infer that those Conservative 
farmers who have joined up with 
the IL jF. O. and kindred associa
tions are still stout protectionists 
by conviction, and will return to 
the old party loyalists the moment 
the danger threatening the entire 
country is clearly seen. On the 
other baud, the real strength of 
the Free Trade movement in 
politics has always had its centre 
in the Liberal farmepgroup. They

in thé cities and towns -have 
never been ardent Free Traders. 
At least, they have but paid it 
insincere lip service. The moment 
it is realized that the prosperity 
of the towns and cities of the 
Dominion are in danger, they 
will rally to the standard of Pro
tection as one man. The big 
guns have not yet started to 
belch. So iar we Have had but 
sniping and Ambuscades. But 
Medicine Hat brought home ti
the average dweller in the' East, 
as nothing else could, the sinistei 
fact that the approaching fight is 
not to be between the two his
toric groups, as in thé old days, 
but between those who are per 
suaded Mutt, with its unbounded 
natural resources and unrivalled 
water-powers, to say nothing of 
its happy geographical position, 
the future, of Canada is neces
sarily involved in industrialism ; 
and those who care for none of 
those things, but would be well 
content to see the country a mere 
dumping-ground for foreign man 
nfacturers, and Canadians A race 
of peasants and unskilled laborers 

If the programme of Wodd, 
Drury and Crerar should triumph, 
the whole financial an^l industrial 
fabric would be rent in twain, 
and national insolvency would 
result in six months. The ten
dency throughout thé world is 
in the direction of protection 
against the cheap labor of Ge'r- 
many. Even England at the 
present moment is a tariff nation; 
What madness it would be for us 

o|^donevr-~r6 abtempt to do

Liberal organs likewise gave their 
approval of the four points laid
down by Mr. Meighen to govern . .. . .. ., . i .; _ JMiss Hazlett, who is staying a ,v rate that the residents of the
the relations inside the npiro. Queen’s Hofei, Said that i;. j summer colony had barely time

" her opinion the Governm n' Jo save themselves. Clothing
should offer facilities fur u . | -vas hurriedly forwarded to them
married women to homesten ’, l.-i fum St.John on Saturday; Aery
she believed that they could e- ÿ ' n-iny homes were destroyed it is

well
R /!x$rt

Hazlett, was killed at Vimy wli 
serving with the Canadian force* 
and lie left the farm to her, >i 1 
vising her to sell it. She wa

tural as well as manufacturing.
what was said. With domestic ^ a]j our industries, agricfil 
problems pressing as they are for 
solution, the London deliberations 
and the Anglo-Japanese Alliance 
have attracted little attention 
Surely small mindedness and envy, 
never went further than this 
attempt to belittle the sincere 
efforts of a statesman to bring 
about world-peace by casting as 
persions upon a gathering which 
represented the very cream of the 
Empire’s elite ! No doubt it ex- 
actly represents the mind of the 
editor of Globe who, we all know, 
is at present more concerned with 
wresting the control of Canada^

so would be to invite destruction 
Yet this is precisely what Wood 
Crerar and Drury are after. They 
must Be fought to the last ditch 
by any and every legitimate 
weapon on which we can lay our 
hands. Liberals and Conserva
tives must sink all differences and 
rally around the one man who 
uses no equivocal phrases but 
stands four-square in favor of 
.reasonable and moderate protec

It has taken the Farmer party 
just two short years to play 
ducks and drakes with the finsn 
ces of the Province of Ontario.

,
Capping Criticism

tantamount to telling the British 
people that ..they should pay qb 
attention to him. Whatever politi
cal differences we may have at 
home, it. is surely the worst of 
bad form to try to weaken the 
influence of the constitutional 
head of our Country in repre
senting us in Empire relations 
and negotiations. Mr. King's 
criticism will have no effect upon 
British public men ; .their poli
tical vision is too large to accept 
such twaddle other than at its 
face value, but, "nevertheless, the 
deliberate attempt to wound and 
to weaken thd Country’s stand aa 
exemplified by ihe attitude of Mr. 
Meighen is manifest, and it is not 
at all to Mr. King’s credit.

If the Prime Minister had, 
either in his speeches before he 
left Canada or in those he made 
in London prior to Mr. King’s un 
fortunate atterance, given any 
evidence, whatever, that he was 
running counter to Canadian 
public opinion, there would be 
some justification for Mr. King’s 
attitude, but the reverse is the 
case. Even the Toronto Globe 
declared “ that in opposing the 
renewal of the Japanese Alliance, 
Mr. Meighen expressed the de 
liberate opinion of this Country.
The Toronto Sta^and the Winni- 

were never satisfied with Lan- ^ Free presa> both prominent 
rier’s policy. The Liberal voters

. . The Conservatives of the Riding
New York, Aug. 3. Shipping 0f Rnd Brock ville-- have

circles here hav^ been informed w c john80D a well_
that the Navigazione Generale | kuQwn merchant of Lyndhurst, 
Italiana Line has directed part of j#a ^ atandard.bearer in the
its ships into anew Ifcalian-CHn-.by electioQ nece(wiuted by the
adian service. • 1 retirement of Sir Thomas White.

This is said ,to be the first 
been

Orner Perrault and his man-
Italian line that has been oper
ated between Italy and Canada.
The' reason attributed for the ^er Armand Vincent left Mon- 
nqve is that Italian navigation ^ Saturday morning on
iiies between the United States ltoard the Steamer Cotoishman 

and Italy are having great diffi England where he .will at- 
:ulty in finding business for their, temPt to swim the English 
iners at present, due to the en ^hannel. He is only twenty one 
ictment of the new United Stu‘ 'ara a8e

indeed, there has been no adverse 
Canadian criticism of the Pre
miers standjxt the conference.

Mr. King will liave to take a
few lessons as to how to play the on aa wel1 48 men- .

... , Her brother, Lieut,
game a little more fairly and
with leas bitterness. A-

peint in his Leader’s speeches.

It .will take, the Province of 
Ontario a long, long time to re
cover from the “ blighting ” in
fluence of Raney. He is the wet
test wet blanket ever thrown over 
a red-blooded people. The only 
reason for his being in officç is the 
abnormality of the age. When 
the people get back to sane, solid 
thinking he will be quickly 
shorn of the power which he 
abuses with bo much rant and 
èant.

Jin Empire Statesman

immigration lawv- —
According to information he>v, 

other steamship companies n)s > 
are occupied on the problem of

! X
Intelligence from Montreal in- 

v-mates that there may be a 
ivduct on in Railway ^freight 

finding other fields for the sur j rates before very long. It is said 
plus Italian population, and it is that an intimation to this affect 
expected, that.one or more Italian j has been transmitted to the Board 
companies will commence sailings -f Trade by the Hon. F. B.'Car- 
to Canada, diverting their pres- vMl, Chairman of the Board of
ent New York service.

&irl Makes Good

Riilway Commissioners..

•On Tuesday last rain amount
ing to 4.7 inches fell at Brandon,

-------- j Man. The rain was accompanied
Montreal, Aug. 3.—Both song by hail-stones i of an ounce in 

and story have always depitctvd weight and about Jibe size of a 
the young man as leaving horns small hens’ egg. The storm lasted

less than half an hour, but in 
that time it flooded basements in

and mother to build a “ litfip 
grey home in the west ” for the
girl he loves, but Miss V. Hazlett, 
an English lady, has reserved the 
order of things. For four years 
she has lived alone on a farm, 
homesteaded by her brother in 
the Big Touchwood Hills, SitTZb- 
chewan, has worked the land hit- 
self, made money " at it, and i 
now in "Montreal on her way (.-■

the business section turning some 
of the streets to miniature lakes. 
Probably no worse storm of rain 
or hail has been experienced in 
•hat section.

Summer Resorts at Westfield, 
Onnonette and Ltndley on the St. 
John River -in New Brunswick

England to get tfiarried. A fur] were almost entirely wiped otit
three jnontiis there she wilt re- by a forest fire which swept down 
turn with her husband to settle 'on them last Friday. The strong 
on lier Saskatchewan farm. wind carried the fire on at such

Mail Qontract

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 9th September 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails od a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on/ the New Wiltshire 
RnralRoute No. 2, commencing at 
the pleasure of the Postmaster 
General. ' .

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank fonds of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
New Wiltshire, and at the-<>ffice 
of the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 

-Office of District Superintendent 
of Postal Service, St.John, N.B., 
July 29th, 1921.
August 10, 1921—3i

Lapointe is, apparently, the 
only one who is able to see the stenographer in Saskatoon at Ul

time, and, although she had'never 
lived on a farm, she was tired 
of pounding the keys,” sh 
ield, and decided to try to m vk>- 
it go.

--------------- — W- \

Sfyip Breaks Sn Twd

A lot of| disappointed people 
hoped that Premier Meighen's 
political forunes would meet 
shipwreck at the Imperial Con- 
ference. They hoped be would 

ndythe Britist born in Canada 
by showing a lack of sympathy 
with Empire problems and Im
perial asperations. At the same 
time they liopfd die would give 
grounds for offense to the people 
of Quebec by slighting Cana
dian autonomy. They were sure
- ' S' - rm er5 * *t ":——he would inv«ve\the country i 
vast commitments for military 
and naval expenditures,

Never were people so badly 
disappointed. Mr. Meighen had 
not long been - in London before 
he was recognized as a great 
Empire -statesman. He ia today 
a trusted adviser of the British 
Governments He did not involve 
Canada in great military and 
naval expenditures bpt pointed 
the way to a permanent world 
peace. There is little doubt but. 
that he will be. as big a figure at. 
the Washington Peace Confer
ence as he wa/ in Lendon at the 
Imperial Conference.

As to *the people of Quebec 
they will fipd the leading Ameri
can news papers saying!

f‘ Nqt even Premier Laurier,
We despair of Mr. Mackenzie'] thé great Liberal and strong ad- 

King ever, attaining the statsre 
of a. statesman. He seems to 
have, a fatal facility foj saying 
and doii^tbe wroàg thing at the 
wrong time. We refer particular-

Victoria, B. C., August 2.— 
Pounded incessantly by the 're 
lentless breakers, smashing in 
front from the open Pacifie, the- 
Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine freight steaiqer Canadian 
Exporter this morning broke lier 
back on Willapa Spit and h..s 
been abandoned as a total wreck. 
The entire crew of the steamship 
is safe, all having been taken 
aboard the salvage steamer A' 
gerine.

A. C. Burdick, manager of the 
Pacific Salvage Company, at noon 
today received the, following 
message from Capt. H. W. L^gan 
of the London Salvage Associa 
tion, who is aboard the Algerine 

“ Ship broke in two. Further 
effort useless. Endeavoring to 
remove gear. Crew all safe on 
Algerine,” , »

A' message r^eived just be
fore this message at the offices of 
the salvage company here stated 

■the- ship was- badly logged, 
m the shell after-deck plating bad)/ 

buckled, thé tanks full of sand, 
and the boilers parted.

Captain Bradley and the entire 
ship’s complement were safely 
taken off, although there were 
many exciting scenes ae the ship’s 
boats were piloted through the 
breakers.

The Algerine is 'still standing 
by, attempting- to recover her 
gear. Several kedge anchors had 
been placed in a position for 
another effort to’ haul the vessel 
off the sand bar. t

The Canadian Exporter was gf 
8,381 tons and was launched in 
December, 1919, from Coughlin 
Yards, Vancouver. She was de
livered to the Canadian Govern 
ment, March 6,1920. To com 
plete a cargo for the Orient sli • 
Was bound from Vancouver to 
Portland when she went ashore 
last Sunday night.

Transmission of _ photographs 
ind written documents in facsi
mile acKMfthe oce&Srby wireless
lias been accomplished according 
to advices from - Annapolis Mary
land. It is stated that two suc
cessful tests of the epoch making 
invention have been made withiq 
a few days at the powerful Naval 
Radial Station at — that place. 
Photographs and written mes
sages were sent to France. Two 
French Government Engineers 
.ire now at Annapolis preparing 
for^tests which they believe will 
prove the invention a complete 
success within a very short time.

vockte of Canada for the'Cana- 
dianar ever advanced the innova
tions or assumed the iudependent 
role marking the Meighen course 
in the Imperial Conference now

Si
ly to a recent apeeeh in which hsjli progrès*.’’

In addition to a 
Night Mdths and 
Saxony is suffering from a p'&gue 
pf >ats. A municipal voté of

plague of 
Dog Days 

om 1

-, iid and the Westfield Country 
Hub and Anglican Church as 
veil.

Enrico Caruso, the world’s 
greatest tenor singer, died at 
Naples,* his native place, early on 
Tuesday mornirfg of last week. 
He and his wife arrived in.Naples 
but a few days hefqre from New 
York. On Sunday, July 31st, he 
experienced some evidence of ill
ness. He immediately consulted 
the best physicians available, who 
diagnosed his case, as acute- per
itonitis. An operation was at 
once performed, but the great 
signer never recovered. The 
whole world was in mourning for 
the greatest of singers, whose 
voice was stilled in death, and 
hi# funeral at the Royal Church 
of San Francisée Di Paola, on 
Thursday, August 4th, was the 
most memorable qyer seen in the 
City of Naples. The whole city 
seemed to be in attendance. His 
demise, as far as singing is con - 
earned, is regarded not only as a 
national but a world-wide loss.

T
As will be seen, by referring to 

advertisement in this paper, a 
grand convention for organiza- 
tion purposes of the National 
Liberal and Conservative party 
of this'Province is to be held in 
Jhe Market Hall here on Tuesday 
next. It is some time since^much 
has (been done with' regard to or-: 
ganization, so far as our party in 
this Province is concerned, and it 
is hoped that there will ba a large 
attendance, not only of delegates 
but members and friends, of the 
party generally. In order to have 
a party in fair working condition 
it is necessary to be organized, 
and an organization to be thor
ough and effective should embrace 
every section of the Province. It 
is to be hoped, therefore, that 
there will be eueh an attendance 
at the forthcoming convention as 
will tqau^urate a thorough basis 
of organization aqd insure active60,000 marks has been passed f-»r _ 

an immediate offensive again t progress throughout the Province 
the fire reproductive rodents, .thereafter, *

AUGUST 
±r- »:

10. (921

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 9th September 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Cardigan - Rural 
Route No.3, from tile 1st January 
next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Office of 
Cardigan, and at the office nf the 
District Supynntendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting .District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, St-John, N.B., 
July 29th, 1921.
August 10, 1921—3i

Mortgage Sale.
There will be sqjd by Public 

Auction, in front of the Law 
Courts Building, at Charlotte
town, on Saturday, the Thirteenth 
day of "August, A, D, 1921, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon : Ajjl that 
tract, piece or pareel of Land 
situate onflownsbip Number Fifty 
five, in King’s County aforesaid, 
botfnded and described as follows: 
On the South by lands of Angus 
McDonald and Alexander Mc
Donald, on the East by Cumber
land Road, on the North by the 
Southern boundary line of land 
in possession of Uwel Campbell 
(formerly in possession of Peter 
McDonald), and on the West by 
Livingstone Road, containing 
Ninety-six acr. s of land, a little 
more or less, being the land, form
erly owned by the late Colin 
Livingstone, and now and for 
many years ppst In. the occupation 
of Angus Li\ingstone and the 
said John Livingstone.

This Sale is made 'pursuant to 
a Power of Sale contained in a 
Mortgage dated 23rd March, 1895, 
and made between John giving? 
stone (the younger)" of Forest 
Hill, Township Number Fifty- 
five, in King's County, in Prince 
Edward Island, Farmer, and Mar
garet Livingstone, his Wife, of 
the first part, and William A- 
Weeks, of Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County aforesaid, Mer
chant, of the other part.

For further particulars apply 
to McLean & McKinnon, Soli
citors, Royal Bank Building, 
Charlottetown.

Dated this Nineteenth day qf 
July, A. D. mi,

BENJAMIN C. DAVY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

July 20, 1921—31

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d,
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

-105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E, I,

Fire fasaranre
'Possibly from au ores 

sigh* or want of though 
you Jiayê put of insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect yourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL DP

DEBL0IS BROS.
Water Street. Phone 25!

Advertise in the 
Herald

<

mmos
HARVESTERS

™ SS4.60 «
ra0" chaklottetown -,

To WINNIPEG
[plus Half a Cent per mile I 
►beyond. Return Ilalf a [ 
Cent per mile to Winnipeg,

p1us $28.00
Excursion Dates

FROM ..WL__
CHARLOTTETOWN .

And All Prince Edward Island Points. I 
Special Train leaves Charlottetown about j 

*9 a. m , via Moncton and Main Line to Bridge, ; 
"thence Transcontinental to Winnipeg. i-

AÜGUST 4th ANt> 16TH

Special accommodation for women. » 
Convertible (berth) Colonist Cars. Facilities 

fgr meals en route._______
/ Tickets and full information from local Ticket Agent or
J jjy . . „ F. W. ROBERTSON, '
t>y. , ^ Qewil Puwneer Aewt, Ihioocton, N.a

Liberal-Conservative
Convention

A Convention of'the Liberal-Conservative Party of Prince 
Edward Island will be held in the

Charlottetown

Tuesday» August IS, 1921
AT 11.30 A. M.

For-the purpose of making arrangements for general 
organization. All Polls are requested to send at least two 
Delegates. /

Conveners and Poll Chairmen will please see that 
their respective districts and_polls_are fully represented.

W. H. AITKEN,
President Queen’s County Liberal-Conservative Association. 

E. T. TANTON,
Chairman East Prince "Libèral-Conliervatwe An^Uilinn,

w. tanTon,
Chairman West Prince Liberal-Conservative Association. 

* ' JOHN McJ-EAN,
Convener King’s County Liberal-Conservative Association. 

August 3, 1921—2i y -" *.

Cool âlhoes
FOR SFiHHER

^ MAIL ORDERS PREPAID ^3

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS HIGH -BOOTS 
leather soles, with high or low heels, only $1.98

‘WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, high heels,
„ all sizes, 2^ to,7................................... .. $1.48J WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, *me. 

, diums, low heels, all sizes.......................... $3.48
' ' • - v

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes it to
2.................................................... ............ .... $| 68

s
CHILDRENS WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes 

8, 9, 10........................................ .. $l .4^/

ALLEY & OO.Ltd
136 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
'Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

ODVU HER FOR FO OTWEAR

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock lor Sale.

NAME ADDRES — BREED AGE
Montague Ayrshire bull calves ISyrsSmo
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bull» (3 vra Vmo's
New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
FrederictOD - • (2

. - («)■•«.) 
calf

Frank Halliday Eldon ^Yorkshire Pi« ik —
Ramsay Auld West Covehea-1* Yorkshire Hoe x
A E McDonald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 yeare)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Geo. Aneuar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. JF. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld

Victoria Cross v* 
West Covehead
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Local and Other Items Oxford, N. S., July 28.—Forese 
fires, catting a swath six Iniles 
in length and one mile wide, 
threatened the town of Oxford 
today. Thunder showers this 
afternoon helped to check the 
sweep of the conflagration and 
gare soipe relief to scores of men 
who were fighting for the pre
servation of the town by cutting 
timber along railway sidings. At 
Oxford and Oxford Junction to
night men are on guard

Harvest Excursions via 
1 Canadian National-’

30,000 Urgently. Needed To darner 
In The Bumped lyheat' Crop 

*•'1 Ot Canada,

Canadian
Word has been received of the 

death in England on July 6th of 
Major-General Sir George Arthur 
French, H. C. N. G, first Coin- 
Wissiontr and Organizer of the R, 
if. W. M. P. -- He was decorated 
for his work in leading a party 
of Mounted Police across the 
Rocky Mountains in 1874.

er caterTo garner in Canada’s bumper 
crop of golden grain, 3(7,000 har
vesters are needed from Eastern 
Canada.

From all parts of New Bruns
wick there will be special fares 
by special trains on August 4th 
and August 16th, via Canadian 
National^ Railways. The fare 
from Charlottetown to Winnipeg 
by these trains will be $24.60.

There will be proportionately 
low fares from Winnipeg for 
those returning. The Tares to 
points beyond Winnipeg is one- 
half cent per mile.

. Special accommodation will be 
furnished on those

The National call1 Tailtir,.or ,a Blacksmith, abouti tfoe con-
ditÏ6u<M-.your health.- ôf epufSe'hOt^you would1 call to seè’a Doctor

:v>n- -'r'kV'; . j .

ÉrtHs^étSntècFa Suit or-an-j0veiritoat would you go to see a 
Ihtt^skoe nfal&iyf 7-’'NoCatraiLT^V%u would go. to see a First

r <:'e" vÏ- & -•-> •'; > ^ ’
tP - rr, t v .».*"* -jWfcfS** ,vi>v *" v"' , 1jÆ:- . .

.- WBLL, there’s where we shtiflé t’-1! 1 
We study the business* We ttitbw whàt suits a young 'mar.

we knowwhat suits- a middle-aged man, and we know what ?uits the 
old gentleman—both in goods an dit» «tyle. It does not make any 
difference.whether you want ycuj clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order, We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying! Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom TailBrs. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time.

Continental
Doctor;:over

seven million feet of lumber piled 
for shipment.

The Ontario Government has 
awarded a contract for the manu
facture of 166,000 sets of Motor 
Car Markers for the year/1922. 
The. contractors are McDonald 
'Manufacturing Company of Tyr- 
ontjo- and the. price is fourteen 
cents per set. This years revenue 
from Auto Licenses brought the 
O.itario Government about $3,- 
000,000.

Leaves Montreal at 9.00 p. m. daily foe, Ottawa, North Ba 
Cochrane, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver

Fredericton, N. B., July 28.—■ 
A forest fire today destroyed sev-, 
eral houses at Nelson, on the 
Miramichi River, and $1,000,000 
worth ,of sawn lumber at the 
Fraser Company’s, Limited, mill. 
For a time the whole plant was 
threatened.

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MAil'd UK PROVINCES

By MARITIME EXPRESS leaving Sac’cviile at 8,30p.m.
ai at 7.40 p.m.(except Sundays) arriving at M<m£r 

the day following.
OCEAN LIMITED, Daily, leaves Sackville at 12.40 

noor*. Arrives at Montreal at 9.30 the day following, 
with Grand Trunk In

excursion 
trains. Lunch Counter Cars will 
be carried, serving meals, and the 
best type of convertible (Berth) 
Colonist Cars 
equipment.

There

A Reuters Câble from Mel-f __
b rarne to Montreal says that the 
entire State of Victoria Australia 
has been experiencing very heavy 
weather recently with consider
able snow-faltfollowed by a great 
deal of rain. Even at Melborne 
such conditions are unosnal. 
Several Ocean vessels are over
due. There is some anxiety on 
account of Coastal traffic.

îâtional, Ltd.Prime «Minister Returns connecting 
For detailed information a

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 7.—I will 
give you one thought -that the 
experience of the past ie.w weeks 
has impressed upon îpy^çaind. I 
have been impressed with ihe 
real value Tcf thé un35t?6ted 
necessity of these conferences, and 
it is not a mere platitude,;raych 
less nn empty patriotic boastP'to 
say that Great Britain is the 
greatest factor'in the world today 
for preserving peace. It is a prac
tical and solemn vital truth. In 
the very nature of things she is 
the daysman among the nations 
of Europe, and you cannot in 
these days have peace anywhere 
unless- you have at least cuhstant- ■ 
ial peace in Europe. The in
fluence of the British statesmen 
in the councils of the world is 
greater because the Dominions 
and India are within the Empire 
and because she reflects or wants 
to reflect their views as%well as 
her own. t

It was the Right Hon. A’rthur 
Meighen, premier of Canada who 
after several zweeks sojourn in 
London in consultation 'with the 
Prime Minister of, various .sec
tions of the British Empire, ex
pressed this sentiment to a crowd 
of Canadians gathered at - the 
pier head on Saturday evening to 
welcome him home.

Browned by the Atlantic sun 
and with an eye sparkling with 
pleasure as he stepped from -the 
gangplank of the steamer Car- 
mania. The premier replied to 

[the address presented to him on I 
I behalf of the city of Halifax by I 
I Major John Parker. He was 
I reticent however in touching on 
I the proceedings of the Imperial 
I Conferencs with regard to Cana-1 
Idian affairs. Mr. Meighen was 
I optimistic.

I know there is much to be 
1 done, and I have been impatient 
I to get back to take a hand in the 
I work, he told the crowd on the 
j pier, but those who lament about 
I Canada have not seen much of 
I other countries in these times. | 
I We have our troubles here in 
I Canada—the disturbance of trade, 
the restlessness and disorder that 

Iseems- epidemic in these times 
[have not left us unmolested. But 
I as we are in a sound position and 
[a comparatively strong position, 
j let us take courage and confidence 

1 j and let every class be reasonable,
I [and there will soon be work for 
■[all who are ready to work, and
II teen years from now this country 
* j will be the envy of the world.

W. Tj HUGGAN,
"District Pass. Agent

W. K. ROGERS,
City Ticket Agent 

July 27, 1921—5i

Overcoatk,!'Made-to-Order-front $30.00to $48.00
; j - . ' J}.

Overcoats, Re^y-to-Wear... ... . .$18.00 to $36.00

Success Is a. Habit
bits make nr. • We’ dre'^Ye^ftires^'fîkbTRr^Whether we are a succ 
estioD of How we qQ.thitigs without thinking. Td" Save is the on

opportunity for 
those who wish to visit the West 
and participate in the harvesting 
The rates are extremely moder
ate and the accommodation most 
comfortable.

Particulars regarding these ex 
cursions can be secured from al 
ticket agents of the Canadian 
National Railways, or by writing 
F. W. Robertson, General Pass
enger Jugent, Moncton, N. B. j

:ess oF
In the vicinity of Suffield, 

Gunn., more than 1000 acres of 
standing tobacco was ruined by a 
terri fife hail and wind storm on 
July 28, The property loss is 
,estimated between $300,000 ahd 
$490,000. Trees were uprooted 
in many places blocking the 
highways and the hail fell to a 
depth of six to eight inches in 
spots.

The one hundred and fifeth 
of the birth of Sir

ly way la;
1 Worth tO

Clearing at Gloves
loves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 
ytGrr*: Suedes iftd 'Tans--both combination.

* ' ^^ *r4‘ * ^ * wU TO $TaOO
Mortgage Sale LADIES- TERSEY tSUlTS Nn 

.Geeam, Fawn, Pekin, Blue and Rose 
all new.this season. Worth to $34 00, 
for $22.50.

To be sold by Public Auction” 
on Wednesday, the Seventeenth 
day of August, A. D. 1921, at the 
hour of Twelve o'clock, noon, in 
the front of the J,aw Courts 
Building, in Charlottetown, in 

All that tract,

Underwear
anniversary 
Walter Scott occurs within a few 
weeks, according to London ad
vices, and is to be made / the 
o33asion of a series of notable 
celebrations in memory of the 
Author of “ Waverley.” Among 
other things a special edition of 
S iott’a works is to be brought 
out in commeration of the amni- 
Versary. i

Information regarding the Ceo- 
aaa Canada, whieh. Jb*e been 
mtde pnbUe by the Dominion
Statistician, shows that of sixteen | 
Cities earned all have increased j 
in population with the exception j 
of « Brock ville, Ont., whose popu
lation has decreased within the 
last ten years slightly over 300. 
Charlottetown’s population has 
increased from 11,203 to 12,329, 
that is a little over an average 
increase of 100 per year for the 
ten, years. The population of 
Otjtawa is 107,137, an increase of 
23.1 per cent, since 1911. The 
population of Hull across the 
Ottawa River is given as 23,867, 
an increase of 31 per eent.

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50Queen’s County 

piece and pared of Land situate, 
lying and being in Township 
Number Forty, in Xing’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing at 
the East side of the McDonald or 
Bangor Road at the Northwest 
angle of land formerly owned by 
Samuel Martin, now by John 
Martin, thence Eastwardly along 
John Martin’s line sixty-six 
chains and sixty-six links, thence 
North eleven chains and'fifty 
links, thence West to the Road, 
thence along the Road South
wardly to the place of commence
ment, containing Seventy-six and 
one-half acres of land, a little 
more or less, and is the land 
described in a Deed from Malcolm 
Alexander McKay to the 'said 
Caleb Garreet, dated the 24th of 
April, 1913.

The above Sale is made under 
[and by virtue of ft Power of Sale 
I contained in an -Indenture of 
j Mortgage made between Caleb 
Garrett, of Township Number

Only $2.25
MacLELLAN BROSA splendid range of Gingham House 

fe. flrDresses in pink and white stripe and 
W blue and white stripe. Great value $2.25

Smart Wellxna.de Jack Tar Middies
1 v

Regulation Jack Tar Middy Blous's :n plain white, 
plain white with navy flannel collars, m^de with yoke 
effect. Prices are $2 25, $3x0, $3,50, $4.00'and $6.75.

Latiies’ White Wash Skirts, for the hot weather at
$2tio, $3%of#^5<^lN3x> and $4:55.- ‘ '

A splendid line of White Gaberdine Ski ts in extra 
arge sizes^ bands from 3F inches to 3ô^inches, at $8.75.

Feather Hats Are Very Popular
A good many of you have been asking us for new 

Feather Hats We’re ready-with them now—all the new 
shapes are just in from New York—$8 50, $10.50, $12.50, 
$16.00. We shall be glad to show them to you today.

Feed, Flour & Seed Store Canadian- West 
Land (Regulations

QUEEN STREET
The »ole head . UbUljp Cî ljj mele 

over 18 yeare old, who va* at 4ba com
mencement at the-present war and 
wbo baa since conlionod to be a British 
sbbiect or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homes toad a quarter 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta■ 
applicant must appear In person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- Agency 
,n District. Entry by proxy may be
mad- on certain conditions Doties_
•lx months residence upon and cnltive- 
on of lam) in each of three yar 

in certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining qnarter-seii:on 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per sera 
Duties—Reside six months in each oa 
three years aftei earning homestead 
can r>nt and cultivate '50 ,extra acre 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
at homestead patent on certain -ton 
ditione.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-amp* 
tlon.jnay take a unrebased homestead 
ia certain districts. Price $3.00 t»r 

j acre. Most reside six months in ..utt 
oj three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
alonae worth $300,00.

When Dominion Lands are -dv.ry 
Used or posted for entry, retone! sol
der!» who bave served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying foe 
entry at local Aient’e Office (bat not 
Sob-Agencr). Discharge papers meet 
be presented to Agent/

Holder* of entries may count time of 
employment es farm labours re in Can 
ads during 1917, as residence dntlee 
under certain conditions,

W, W CORY,
ety Minieterof the Intelf* 

N. R. neuthorlsed publication

WE BUY;WE SELL

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

The Best Brands a-e
Robin Hood, 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City .

County, a widow, of the othei 
part, dated the 10th day. ot 
-October, A. D, 1913, and which 
said Mortgage has by assignment 
become vested in the undersigned 
because of default having been 
made in payment of Principal 
and Interest secured thereby.

For further particulars apply 
at the office of J. A. McDonald, 
Solicitor, Riley ‘Building, Char
lottetown.

Dated this Eighth Day of July,
A. D. 1921. . -----

DARIUS GARRETT',
- Assignee of Mortgage.

July 20, 1921—4i

119-121 Queen St Charlottetown

Try Eureka Tea
•Bran, Middlings, Shorts 

j Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
SChumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour* Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
' BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

Wç want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS 

Write us for’prices. State 
quantity for salt.

THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty
*N

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Fleischmaris Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City G roc erMcKinnon & Mclear

Barristers, Aitôrneys-at-Lav
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.B.L B.F.MADDIGAN & CO

CHARLOTTETOWN
W. E. Bentley, K. C-J. A. Bentley,

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

MONEY TO LOAN,

J.D, STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor anc 

Notary Public.
ia.M0NEYTO LOAN ^3 RETAIL.WHOLESALE

Between Forest and Sea Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Chartlotetown. P. E. Island,
—Ship ;to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid . 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

officeSydney, N.S., July 28.—Sweep- j 
ing down on the coast under the | 
impetus of a fresh southwesterly 
breeze, a gigantic forest fire this 
evening wiped out Newhaven, a 
hamlet of 500 people, and for j 
several hours menaced with de
struction the village of Neil’s 
Harbor, about sixty miles north 
of Sydney.

Latest information indicates 
that New Haven is a solid mas* 
of flames, but that the fire is 
dying down, and Neil’s Harbor ia 
believed to be no longer in danger 
Some four hundred people re
ported in early advices to have

5 Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
:: OF CANADA»

KTSWaOÜT BLOCK
Charlottetown - - ■ - —or Ir -1^* &

Mail Contract
DE A TMENT OF CUSTOMS ANO, 

INLAND REVENUE. J
EXCISE TAX Branch^Offices Georgetown with and recognized b the UnitedWe are registered 

States War Trade Board and alLof the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked * Furs of Canadian Origin ’’ and your furs will 
ome right through.

LICENSES SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to;the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 3rd of June, 1921, 
for the conveyance .oj His Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, East Baltip 
Rural Mail Route .No. 1, from 
the first October next.

Printed notices containing fur. 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
And blank forms of Tender mi\y 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
East Baltic, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector. *"r#* 

l JOHN Fi^HEAR,
3 !.. Post Office Inspector,
Poet Office Inspector’s Office, 

Ch’town, April 21, 1921 
April 27 1921—31

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women.

'on Parliament.

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac 
tarera and Sales Tax Licenses a> 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act 
1915, are ready for issue, and* 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of

Incorporated by Act of Dom:n
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to thle 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. H0WIS0N,
. Grand Secretary*

- 59 St. Dems St, MontreaL-FXir
April 14,1920—ly ,

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price-lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit tn dealing 
direct with you. *

St. Louis Fur Exchange
5th 4 Chtstint St, S Id.vsis, Me, U.S.ALY0NS& Co,

'«,* îi x rS À Ç
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General
•f-sy-'K
jpr

We ve very slightly c 
From the semi-apes 

s India’s prehistoric cla 
■Whoso drew the longest bow, 
Ran his brother down, >kht,know 

As we run men dowiv f«
the 6rsb of'“ Dowb, 

raee,
Met the Mammoth face 

On the lake or in the qa"
Stole the steadiest cauoe,
Ate the quarry others shflf^£. 

Died—and took the -fiàést
I

Aching Joints
In tfu flagers, toes, «ms, and other 

of the body, are joint» that are 
,ued and swollen by rheumatism^ 

j, ua^acid condition of the blood which 
, [tecta the moaclee abe.

Sufferers-dradd to mors, «specially 
tier sitting or lying long, and their 

•ondition is eommomy worse in wet 
^eatiicr.
“I suffered dreed fully frees ikanmattem 

>ai here been completely eared by Hood*t 
■iarasparme, for which I am deeply grate- 
tut." Mies Fiances 8m*, Fiescott, Ont 

-•I had an attack of the grip which left m« 
eeek and helpless and suffering from rheu
matism. I began taking Hood’s Sareapa- 
rlila and this medicine has entirely cureO 

I hate no hestutlon In seylng It eared 
-üe." M. J. McDohxld, Trenton, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Re more» the eanee of rbeo^atisan—no

1845 to 1921
FOR 76 YEARS

M

V:'W

grace.
When they scratched 

deer-bone,
Somo one made the sketch 
~~ own,

Filched it from the :
then, 3

Even in those early days-, "■ - 
Wot a simple Viceroy’s praise 

Through the toil of other men.

Ere they hewed the 
visage,

Favoritism governed kistiage, 
Even as it does in this agë.
Who shall doubt the secretJiid*’ 
Under Cheopus’ pyramid 
Was that the contractor; dldfv^ 

Cheops out of several millions ? 
Or that Joseph’s sudden rise 
To Cmptroller of Supplies 
Was a fraud of monstrous size 
Ou King Pharaoh's sxVart Civ 

ilians ? i- ■
Thus the artless songs I sing 
Do not deal with any thing'.

New or never said before.
As it was in the beginning,
Is today official sinning, _ • ;

And shall be forever more.
Rudyard Ejpling.

rotwerd appHcati—

1 Poor Miss Burnham ! ’ said 
Barbara.

Mr. Osborne nodded.
* She got no chance,’ he said.

Her mother was a flighty sort 
.of creature. No, Amy Burnham 
got no chance. Oh, I’ll see that 
she has a moderate income when 
she leaves Osborne Hall. She 
will be all right.”

;« s —S. H. Messenger

Little Sign of
Culture in Speed?

Tl?e Best Foliey-

(Concluded)

Barbara lingered on her way, 
uid father and son were drink- 
ng the tea that the elder man 
oved, when Barbara was diown 
n by a maid. Miss Bffruham 
ooked rather surprised at Bàr- 
lara’s entrance, and she .skilled 
iome tea over the tray, ere she 
•ose with words of greeting.

John found a comfortably, feat 
lor the flushed girl, and waited 
>n her with tea and cake. When 
1er cup was laid aside, Barbara

Americans are known the world 
around for their short and nassal 
a’s and many have been misled 
into broadfening all their a’s to 
prove their culture. But the 
original sound was as in “ far ” 
and “ palm ; ” it is the first sound 
uttered by infants and still the 
most general sound of the letter 
on the continent of Europe. The 
'• ah ” sound was the most fre
quent for the letter in the earliest 
English or Anglo-Saxon, still 
considered the model and best 
usage of our language. The a 
in '* ask ” may be pronounced 
like the a in “ bare ” dr ‘ at,” 
but, according to. the Encyclo
pedia Americana, u with the ma
jority of good, speakers ” it should 
he akin to the “ ah ” sound. 
Best authorities hold that the 
excessive use of the short a is 
most common in America, out
side the greater part of New 
England. It is thus a provin
cialism, whereas the broadened 
a’s may be indicative cf travel, 
familiarity with the language, of 
Europe, and association' with 
cultured people.

bet de-

smiling raefi-

' I should like to talk with you, 
[r. Osborne, please. And with 
ou, John.’

• Miss Burnham took 
arture, and Barbara told her 
tory briefly.

‘ I should have told you fester- 
ay John,' she said rather piteous- 
7, ‘ but I forgot.’ % V -

‘ My dear it doesn’t matter a 
it, not the tiniest bit.; yjoh’t 
10k so woe-begoue, Bifbara, 
earest,’ John said gently.
Mr., Osborne was 

ntly.
* I am delighted, delighted,

syond measure ! I can't ?*find 
ords to say how glad I am ! 
nd, Barbara, yon are a fine 
irl, a good girl. John is,a-lucky 
ian.1 # ' S S
Barbara began to cry’ softly ; 

is was receiving unexpected 
reatment. >

* Not every woman would nave
ad the honesty and courtage tp 
ill your story. BcSjtiiiy dear, 1 
new it.’ v j ‘ > .
‘ Knew it ? " John and BaP- 

ara excla n unison. _ £.-
• For some hotirs only. Now, 

arbara. to be candid, I did not 
ke the idea of your marriage to 
ohn. Your so-called fathe* and 
lother both died of consumption, 
nd I have a hobby concerning 
ealthy parents. I much prefer 
> know that your father was a 
-well, swindler, than to know 
e was a consumptive. I have a 
îania for sound minds in sound 
odios. Perhaps I’m too pnotbid, 
ut there it is. I shall, much 
refer Barbara Yorke to Barbara 
lax ton fot a daughter-in-law.

« But who told yon about Bar- 
ara’s real parents?’ John in- 
uired.

1 Miss Burnham. She. Titis the 
takings of a detective in* heç 
ong since she knew Mrs. Yorke e 
laid, who had some ideas (À her 
listress’ affairs. Ti ei, Barbara 
,n’t the least like any of the 
axtons. I often thought sd. artâ 
-ondered. Neither does she show 
ny signs of young Mrs. Caxton’s 
lir beauty and fragility. I at 
nee believed Miss Burnham’s 
ile. And 1 must congratulate 
on, John, on not caring; whose 
auehter Barbara «ah': and

bar a, on her honesty.iih :■

Minard’a Liniment for Dandroff

TI?e Business
Woman’s Saint

i
Business women should love 

St. Lydia. She was the first Gen
tile convert baptized in Europe 
and is one of the few business 
women mentioned in the Bible. 
She was a saleswoman ; hence 
she can sympathize with the 
troubles met by female clerks.

We are told of her in Acta 
XVI, where it is said that she 
was “ a seller of purple.” She 
was from the city of Thyatira, 
but was living in Philippi, a 
Macedonian town, probably as an 
agent for great dyeing works 
located at Thyatira. The (ext 
.indicates that she was a Gentile 
proselyte to Judaism, and “ the 
Lord opened -her heart to attend^ 
to those things," that St. Paul 
preached. She was baptized, to
gether with her household, and 
"St. Paul, St. Titus, St. Timothy 
and St., Silas made her home 
their headquarters during they 
stay in Philippi, at her humble 
invitation. Perhaps she was not 
very well off financially ; for II 
Corinthians II seems to indicate 
that there was a good dea^of 
poverty among the Macedonian 
converts. But she certainly 
showed herself willing to do her 
share, and the Scriptures used the 
word “ constrained ” in telling 
of her invitation to the saints to 
make her home their missionary 
-headquarters. This meant far 
more in those days of persecution 
than it would now, and even 
today it would be no little 
thing for a working woman to 
turn her house over to à group of 
missionaries to stay as long as 
they wished. *

HAS BEEN RELIEVING
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 

(hampe, Pains in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera Infantum, 

Cholera Morbus, Sea Sickness, 
Summer Complaint tod all 

Looseness of the Bowels.
Surely to recommendation enough

WHY SAY MORET
We wiah to warn the public against 

being imposed upon by unscrupulous

berry Compounds for “Dr. Fowler’s.”
Ask for “Dr. Fowler’s” and insist on 

it. The cheap imitations may 
>ua to your health.

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
Mir. E. S. Gable, Claremont, Ont., 

writes:—“It is with peat pleasure I 
write you to say that I can t speak too 
highly of your wonderful remedy, Dr." 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
I was troubled with diarrhoea and tried 
everything I could think of to relieve me, 
but nothing seemed to do me any good. 
I was advised to try ‘Dr. Fowler’s and 
found it-great. I would recommend 

---- as I did.”
only by 
Toronto,

Ont.

Special Privileges
Granted

- Liberal-Conservative 
Convention

A- Convention of the Liberal-Conservative Party of Prince 
Edward Island will be hel4 in the

CHa.rlott.eto will -

Tuesday» August 16, 1921
AT 11.33 A. M.

For the purpose of makng arrangements for general 
' organization. All Polls arc. requested to send at leasLtwo 
Delegates. e -

Conveners and 'Poll Chairmen will please see that 
their respective districts and pMls are fully represented

W. H. A1TKEN,
President Queen’s County Liberal-Conservative^_Association.

E. T. TANTON, ■'
Chairman East Prince Liberal-Conservative Association.

W. TANTON,
Chairman West Prince Liberal-Conservative Association.

JOHN McLEAN,
Convener King’s Count}' Liberal-Conservative Association. 

August 3, 1921—2i -

Mortgage Sale. Canadian National Railways

The nucleus of the Society of 
St. Peter Claver is a religious 
Drder of women that has received 
.ts final approbation from the 
Holy See. Closely associated with 
the Religious are t!he Extern Mem
bers who, though not called to 
the religious life, desire to be 
affiliated with the Society and to 
wo;k under its direction fqr the 
African Missions.

The Extern Members are indis
pensable to the Society and for 
this reason the* Foundress and 
Directress General at the Central 
House in Rome is very anxious 
:hat more Americans become Ex
terna. Their duties are not 
merons while they enjoy all the 
spiritual favors granted the Re
ligious proper and share in the 
merits of the latter.

In January of this year, 1921, 
Odr Holy Father, Benedict XV, 
received in private audience the 
venerable Foundress of the So
dality of. St. Peter Claver and 
conferred upon her Society a 
new proof of his interest and 
benevolence ; all the members of 
the Society of St. Peter Claver, 
Religious and Externa, are aggre
gated to the Third Order of St. 
Francis of Assisi, and therefore 
enjoy all the privileges and 
numerous indulgences accorded to 
this order without the obligations 
attached to the same. This favor 
alone considering the increasing 
Rétraction to the Third Order of 
the seraphic St. Francis, should 
induce many to become Extern 
Members of the Society of St. 
Peter Claver.

For further particulars, write 
to or call at : American Head
quarters of the Sodality of St 
Peter Claver for the African 
Missions, 1219 Fullerton Bldg., 
St. Louis, Mo. “ j.

the natural time to store up 
keel* and vitality for the

Scott’s Emulsion
i*e heel and quick-

The publisher of the best 
Farmers’ paper in the Maritime 
Provinces in writing to ns states :

' I would say that I do not 
kuow of a medicine that has 
stood the test of time like 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. It has 
been an unfailing remedy in our 
household ever since I can re
member, and has outlived dozens 
of would-be competitors and 
imitators, v .j■ .

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Milbnrn’s Sterling. Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Mil burn’s. 
Price 25 cents a box.

REMOIS HEADACHES 
DIZZINESS

COULD NOT SLEEP.

Mrs. M. Demgand, Young’s Cove 
Road, N3-, writes:—'T waebothered 
very much with my heart and nerves; 
had nervous headaches and diunneee, 
could not «hep at nights, and my

Thirty Thousand 
.HARVESTERS WANTED.. 

$24.60
Fare from CHARLOTTETOWN to WINNIPEG.

Plus One-half cent por mile beyond Winnipeg.

Dates of Issue—1 U 3UST 4th and 16th 
~ Reduced Fai es Returning .

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
Convertible (Berth) Colonist Cars. Spec:al accommoda

tion for Women. Lunch C) inter Car. Serving Meals
For particulars apply to

W. K. ROGERS, W. T. HUGGAN,
City Ticket Agent. District Pass. Agent.

Or Write x

*F. W. ROBER JN7
General Pass; nger Agent,

", - Moncton, N. B.
AugustfS, 1921.

To be sold by Public Auction, 
on Wednesday, the Seventeenth 
day of August, A. D. 1921, at the 
hour of Twelve o’clockTnoon, in 
the front of the Law Courts 
Buildings in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’j» County : All that tract, 
piece and parcel of Land situate, 
lying and being in Township 
Number Forty, in King’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, 
tliat is to say : Commencing at 
the East side of the McDonald or 
Bangor Road at the Northwest 
angle of land formerly owned by 
Samuel Martin, now by John 
Martin, thence Eastwardly along 
John Martin’s line sixty-six 
chains and sixty-six links, thence 
North eleven chains and fifty 
linka^thence West to the Road, 
thence along the Road South
wardly to the place of commence
ment, containing Seventy-six and 
one-half acres of land, a little 
more or less, and is the land 
described in a Deed from Malcolm 
Alexander McKay to the said 
Caleb Garreet, dated the 24th of 
April, 1913.

The above Sale is made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained Tn an Indenture of 
Mortgage made between C&lgj) 
Garrett, of Township Number 
Forty, in King’s County, Farmer, 
of the one part, and Catherine 
Knox,of Charlottetown,in Queen,s 
County, a widow, of the other 
part, dated the 10th day of 
October, A. D. 1913, and which 
said Mortgage has by assignment 
become vested in the undersigned 
because of default having been 
made in payment of Principal 
and Interest secured thereby.

For further particulars apply 
at the office of J. A. McDonald, 
Solicitor, Riley Building, Char
lottetown. '

Dated this Eighth Day of July, 
A.D. 1921.

DARIUS GARRETT', ^
. Assignee of Mortgage.

July 20, 1921—4i

Mortgage Sale,

FOR RUMMER
At Bargain Prices

MAIL ORDERS PREPAID -^3

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS HIGH BOOTS 
leather soles, with high or low heels, only $1.98

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, higtrtieels, 
•all sizes, 2^ to 7........... .............r....... $1.48

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, me
diums, low heels, all sizes............... ...... $‘2-48

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes n to 
2............................................................ . $i.58

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes 
8, 9, jo............................................... . $1.48

The National Way Across Canada

44 Continental Limited ”

Leaves Montreal at 9.00 p. m. daily for Ottawa, North Bay 
Cochrane, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancou,’..'

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME PRlTfîlZ3

By MARITIME EXPRESS leaving Sackviile at8.30p.rn. 
- (except Sundays) arriving at Montreal at 7.40 p.m. 

the day following.
OCEAN LIMITED, Daily, leaves Sackviile at 12.40 

noor-. Arrives at Montreal at 9.20 the day following, 
conriecting with Grand.Trunk-International, Ltd.
For detailed information apply to

W. K. ROGERS, ôr
City Ticket Agent.

July 27, 1921—51

W. T. HUGGAN,
District Pass. Agent

Ladies’ Jersey Suits
f /=£> Worth tO $3»
is

ALLEY &CO.Ltd
136 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, 
Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber-Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HER F)1 FO OTWEAR

There «ill be sold by Public 
Auction, in front of the Law 
Courts Building, at Charlotte
town, on Saturday, the Thirteenth 
day of August, A. D. 1921, at 
Twelve o.’clock, noon : All -that 
tract, piece or parcel of Land 
situate omTownsbip Number î^fty 
five, in King’s County aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows: 
On the South by lands of Angus 
McDonald and Alexander Mc
Donald, on the East by Cumber
land Road, on the North by the 
Southern boundary line of land 
in possession of Daniel Campbell 
(formerly in possession of Peter 
McDonald), and on the West by 
Livingstone Road, containing 
Ninety-six acres of land, a little 
more or less, being the land form
erly owned by the late Colin 
Livingstone, and now and for 
many years past in the occupation 
of Angus Livingstone and the 
jiaid John Livingstone.

This Sale is made pursuant to 
a Power of Sale contained iu a 
Mortgage dated 23rd March, 1895, 
and made between John" Living
stone (the younger) of Forest 
Hill, Township Number Fifty- 
five, in King’» County, in Prince 
Edward Island, Farmer, and Mar
garet Livingstone, his wifi, of 
the first part, and William A. 
Weeks, of Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County aforesaid, Mer
chant, of the other partr 
-For further ’particulars apply 

to McLean & McKinnou, Soli
citors, Royal Bank Building, 
Charlottetown.

Dated this Nineteenth day of 
July, A. D. 1921.

BENJAMIN C. DAVY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

July 20, 1921—Si

w. j. ft mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

$22.00i
LADIES’ JERSEY SUITS in 

Cream, Fawn, Pekin, Blue and Rose 
all new this season^ Worth to $34 00^ 
for $22.50. x. -

Only $2.25
. . A splendid range of Gingham House
wfiSSP Dresses in pink and white stripe and 

----- blue and white stripe. Great value $2.25

Smart Wellma.de Jack Tar Middle»
Regulation Jack Tar Middy Blouses :n plain whité, 

P*5ln white with navy flannel collars, made with yoke 
effect. Prices are $2 25, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $6.75.

Ladiesr White Wash Skirts, for the hot weather at- 
$2 00, $3 00, $3,50, $4.00 and $4 50.

A splendid line of White Gaberdine Ski ts in extra 
arge sizes, bands from 31 inches to 36 inches, at $8.75.

Feather Hats Are Very Popular
A good many of you have been asking us for new 

Feather jSats We’re ready with them now—all the new 
shapes are just in from New #York—$8 50, $10.50, $12.50, 
$16.00. We shall be glad to show them to you today.

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd
119-121 Queen St. Charlottetown

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

BJfleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman's Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street

CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I

McKinnon t McLean,
Live Stock Breeders BarrUters' a»*™»**-1'•**.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

List of Pure Bred Live Stock tor Sale. MONEY TO LOAN.

R. F. MADDIGAN & CO.
- ' CHARLOTTETOWN

Furs. Furs.
—Ship [to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays at Any Point-

sppetite wee all gone.
breakdowi

I was almost 
wn when a neigh-

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where

on a nervous 1 | J____
bor told me to try Mflburn’i Heart 
and Nerve Pills. This I did, nod before 
I had the second box used I iras better."

To any of the* suffering in any way 
from derangements of the heart or 1 
such se palpitation of the

MILBURN’8 
HEART ss< NERVE 

PILLS
Prioe, 60c. a box at all dealers or 

mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milbum Co., limited. Toronto. Oat.

NAME —

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
31. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
A.E.McDonald

addres

Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 

Little Pond

BREED AGE'

Ayrshire bull calves (3yrs,8 mo 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs, 6 mos

Shorthorn Ball (5 years)
** ■ ‘ (2 years)

‘ (2 years)
“ “ calf

o Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
Yorkshire Hog (2 years)

Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Advertise in The

_ We are registered with and recognized b the United
HlVû in CUM Ilf A States Wat Trade Board and all of the Collectors for rire Illouralil C Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send your

furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked ‘‘Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 

TossiSlr from an oyet ome right through. 11
right or want of though 
you have put oj insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect yourSe 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

Herald. DBBL018 BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertisinsr 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman^ profit in dealing 
direct with you. ^

St. Loots Fur Exchange
5th & Chestnut St, St. Louis, He, U.8.A.


